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STIEILM HAS STAR KICKER

Vacorers Maitin, Who ii Stii to 'Bo
Vest Ever on Team.;

. . n10m GXOOMED POX THE-PLAC- E

)Uht Bb Will MB Glvea Chnrteo to
JBeeat Ball, and Hope, of Cor-huk- er

Athletes Rise to.
I Top lotob.

(LtKCOtK, Nob., Oct
Stiehm haa uncovered hU trump

Afufl for ths Minnesota game the Corft-araak- er

men tor. will depend on the boot of
RWhtcnd llaatln to bring victory io-ih- e

carl at and green warriors. BUehm ha.
keen carefully grooming Maatln ever
face practice started early In the fall
tfid haa kept bla secret o Well guardedtjt only the 'varsity ivrad

' sliarod It
filth him.

Maatla bean the earmark, of the
greatest drop kicker Nebraska ever had,
Veair time, tut night In the hardest
scrimmage the Cornhusker. hare had
irkh the freshman .quad the truity boot
of Mastln sent the ball' .pinning between
the goal poet, from the forty-yar- d 'line:'
In six attempt, at drop kicking Maatln
cored four goals, a total of twelve

Joints, while the freshmen forward, were
YJnly trying to block, the ball. With
the field a veritable mud puddle Maatln
lTa able to make good from, any angle
f the field and Stiehm ). expecting hi.

rtew-few- d .tar to .core against the wily
ii tiii

Martin's raoerd a. a drop ktoker I. the
hk KeonuHca aver ou weuer ana
sWedlct the only other two kicker,
wfco oeiild he relied Upon, were not In a
Um with MasUn.

Beat on IVebraakn'a Llat.
(Maatln I. a. adept at kicking from

the aide, an .when aquarely facing hp
mil Beets. Whea--th- oneevlnr line mi.
Ijaritiuy ha. Hhe kk blocked he twi.

hmb araaway unve umoH aa
Hue a. If kicking from R natural' poal- -
BO.
.'"J." Beet, the Nebraska trainer slnee
wm Immemorial, believe. Nebraaka will
win. It ha. been eleven years since Beat
was so sanguine of! 'a victory. Eleven
year, ago last night Jack dreamed Ne-
braska trJumphedVfe-ve- r Minnesota by a
score of tOiO, What happened in th
memorable battle of 1902, when Nebraska
iron It. onIy: vlotory ov.r the aopher,
U a matter of history,

, Beat dreamed about the JIJnncKita
battle last night and again lie pictured
the Nebraska hosts a. , winners by a 6 to

accre. Jack' 1. so confident that hi.
ream wllPnW true he Is, .willing to

Wager a little pile. 1

i fcWM- Will rurv .
'SMelda. gtant 'tackle and former. Bouth

Omaha star, wlit,neln be In The linkup. I

i, swn jwenwy el wa. ougntlmpos- -.

" ? Bnjctaa y piay because of a
41r hfninei ankle. The ankle ha.
aHr yWiedJfo treatment and Stiehm

4ay Shield, can go In for a part of the
ame at least Cameron 1. being care'-ml- y

gT6oed. and will alternate with
fhlelda Ih the Uckle podUom The1 a.
teeatveHea. 6f Cameron makes, him one
. promlkng of the'nbw line.

'( iTealght wa. thelt hard scrimmalro
, r the Cornhuakers. The t.ralty was.!
ji rm aaini me irwsHmen who had been

Coached with tha nvet, .M. . .i it..

u

performance wo. repeated again tonight.
I There was a wonderful array of former
liter, back to show the vanity how It
fa. done, including Weatover, the Mason

Sack Horoebergor, IluntsrH
White and Temple,

Two rallies will be held Friday at tho
at 11 A'clock anff at the" Commer-

cial club at noon. Alumni are already ar-
riving and the next three day. will mark"
Jfany reunions of the graduatea of tho
reuTcrmiy rraienuiy nouses are ex- -

Woting
-- J .

."many former
. - members and aj-

Haniung many social activities fpr the.
Weekend, jn connection with the big
amine.

Xeft Tackle King
Has Nose Broken

RETB. Neb., Oct. lit- -
tie gloom fell over the foot ball squad
"When Klnr. left taekl wa.

having
MH caaiy broken. Dr. Ward attended
thf Injury and King reported for prac-t-?

th" rnw)n nlarht, but was given
H4fet work In hopes that he will be ahla
toj enter tha game Friday against Peru.,
WHJa Bruaeon already out of the line o'n
aetjount of an Injured, knee and .King
!fng hurt,,chance for victory In the

game are very signal
IwjMMlee ha. been given to the varsity,
tait no alnce Tyesday night.

Jfuch spirit'!, anticipated in the com-1- st

game arid the Doana bunch la anx-t- e.

to win thla game from Ha former
coach and Hat one more game to their
hWory of victories. Coach Frank haa
been working oat the core spots left from
the Saturday', game and preparing theteas, for the .coming conflict against
Jotuwon'. pteyers.

. VhM recent, rain have caused muchfy i" the progress has expected
Ur make th(i week, but Captain Kret-V- er

ac4 Coach Frank seem to be con-3e- ot

ftjk vomits gam.
Key t th MtuUonjtec AdvertUing.

Two English and Two
American Women

Golfers Survive
WltiMJNQTON, Del., Oct. 1.-- A a re

sult of .today's play In the third round
of tho womon1. national golf champion-
ship at the Wilmington Country club
England and the; United States win con-
test In the final match on Saturday fbr
the American title.

Miss Myrle Muriel Dodd, lho British
and, Canadian today defeated
MrsJ C. P. Candber of Philadelphia, while
Mies Gladys luivenscroft, a former Ilrlt- -
Ish Champion, won from Miw Fannie C.
Osgood, the Massachusetts UtleholJer.
"VMlia Harriet Curtis of Boston, former
natlbnal champion, captured her matoh
from Miss Mabel Harrison, the Irish tltle-holdo- r,

Tho match, between Mis .Marion
Hoi 1 rut of New- - York, the Metropolitan
champion, arid Mrs. 'IS. 11. ' Filler of
Philadelphia resulted in a victory for

'the former. .
.Tomorrow Mis. Holllns wllUplay Miss.

in one or tne semir-nna- i maicnes,
white Miss Dodd and Mlas Ilavensoroft
are rnatched In the other seml-flna- !.

Ralph Eose Dead
of Typhoid Fever

BAN FIIANCIHCO, Oct. llTnalph
Itose, holder of the' Olymplo and- - world's
records for shot pdttlng, died here to-

day of typhoid fever, after a brief Ill-

ness.
Itose was a big, florid, full blooded man

of the typo typhoid finds rich soil. Prom
the first his battle against the disease
was not, encouraging to his physicians.

Ralph Hose was. bom n Jtealdsburg,
Cat., In 1581, graduated from tho Healds- -

burg high school, and for :a time attended
University of Michigan, ut did not grad-

uate.. He. returned loCalifornlaT studied
UwT was" admitted to the 'bar, "and has
oeen: a practicing attorney since.

Tor eight years Itoso ha. wen a con-

spicuous figure In amateur1 athletics. Ills
prowess won him a place on the first
American Qlymplo team that went to
Athens In 1908 and he was successively
a member of the American teams at Lon-

don in JS0S and Stockholm Infmfc always
bringing home first place,, uutlt last year,
when he was beaten by McDonald

with a put eight Inohes abort of
Itose's own world', record of fifty-on- e

feet flat for tha sixteen-poun- d shot, made
at Traver Island, New York, in 1W9. I

In addition to his records with tne
sixteen-poun- d, shot, right hand putting,.
nose also held all ' American Tecorua
with the'elght pound. U pound, eighteen J

pound, twenty-on- e pound and twenty
elKht pound weights, and the world's

with the sixteen-poun- d shot for'
right and. left hand, combined, made last
year oh the Stanford university neia in
tho Olymplo tryouta; '

Koae was a member of the Ban Ftan-Cisc- o

Olymplo club.

Morganthaler Rests
,

'
.His Men for Big Job

Coach Morranthaler ha. let up some
on the gruelling practice of 'the

University of Omaha this week.
The husky coach Is resting up the squad
for the hard work that wlU Start next
week. Though not very .welUsatlsfled aa
to the outcome of last Saturday, 'game,
Morranthaler Is moro than pleosAd qver
the prospects of the team. The game

with Doane caused Injuries which, though
not of a sertoue nature, have crippled
the team. Captain Paul Selby, quarter
back, d a bad kick In the head,
Selby probably will not be able tb take
Part In any scrimmage work for several
weeks. Gardener, the fast little end, will

'also.be out of practice because of
atrained wrist John Selby, left tackle,
also had his back wrenched in the Doane.
game.

The coach has tried to shift some of the
heavier back field men to line positions.
Lack of weight Is still the chief obstacle
that confronts the team. The field
thla season Is the fastest and strongest
the school has ever had, but this is more
than offset by the weakness of the lino
Of the new men showing up to good ad-
vantage are Ftnley Jenkins at left halt,

Jenkins, besides
one of the 'best

open field runner, on the team.
The University of Omaha team will not

have a game for Saturday, the greater
number of players going to Lincoln to
witness the Cornhusker-Gophe- r game,
Friday of next week the Omaha team
wUl play Coiner at Bethany Heights.

JUVENILE CHECKER CHAMPION

TO GIV EEXHIBITI0N

Hsrry Llebermsn of Kansas City,
juvenile checker champion of the world,
will give a big checker exhibition at
the headquarters of the Omaha Chess and
Checker club, 106 South Fifteenth street
Saturday afternoon and evening, October
1. Mr. Ueberman will meet all comers
In simultaneous play and at the con-

clusion of the all around play will give
an exhibition of blindfold play playing
several boards at once without sight of
same. This will be a real checker treat
ahd "wtlibe' free to the pUbllcABrery
body Invited. j

rjthe Una In the scrimmage agalnat the and .,U,M
being a good tackier, sTuesday evening by hu !

coining poor. Stiff

eclramage.

'

Doane

champion,

cunu

(Amer-

ican)

record

what,
squad

back
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Brewers Even Score;
Defeat the "Grizzlies

flinmtlnfr of Team.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Milwaukee American I 2 WO

Denver Western , 3 2 .500
D13NVHII, Oct. IS. Milwaukee evened

the score In the series for the minor
loague base ball championship here to-

day, defeating Denver, 6 to 8. The West
ern league and American association
pennant winner, now have two games
each to their credit. The next game is
scheduled for Saturday. Score: IUI.E.
Denver 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -3 9 1
Milwaukee ...0 0000122 ' & 81

Batteries: Gilbert and Block, Slap-nlc- ka

and Hughes.

HAWKEYES UaV&ON TRIP
TO BATTLE WITH MAROONS

IOWA CITY, la., Oct.
men, accompanied by Coach

llawlcy, Assistant, Coaches Eby and
Adams, Trainer Watson, Manager Kel-
logg and a number of camp follower,
wlil leave tomorrow morning for Chicago,
whore tho Hawkeye. meet the Maroons
on Saturday. The men who wltl make
tho trip are: Carberry, Qunderson, d,

darretaon and Bowen, enda; Kirk,
Barron, Bchulte and Bason, tackles;
Brueckner, Wilson, Carmlchael and Par-
adise, guards: Houghton and Currell, cen-

ters; Parsons, Qross, Swsher. quarter-
backs; Dick, Penhlngroth, Balrd and Don-nell-

halfbacks! Captain McGinn!, and
Willis, fullbacks.

Carberry Is likely to draw the right
end asilgnment, the only position on the
team which is In much doubt. The prob-

able lineup, with weights will be: Right
end. Carberry, 190; left end. Gunderaon,
hsil right tackle. Kirk, 182: left tackle,
Barron, 100; right guard, Brouckner, 177;

left guard. Wlleon, 174; center, Hough- -

ton 17l quarter, Poraona. 1U; r!ht half,
Penningfoth, m; left half. Dick, 157j,:

fuiihiMr. "McGlnhlna. 170.- - - "! '
Remaining on the Iowa achedulo. at

Mnrthvuturn. Indiana. Ames and Ne
braska, all' hard games, In which the
locals will be forced tb the limit to get
away with victories. The team will have
a two weeks rest after the Northwestern
pome before facing Indiana on Iowa field,
and then will be driven at run speeu
through the last three 'weeks, of tho
'schedule.

With the Bowlers

Commercial League.
Brode.aard'a Crownb made It twelve

straight wins. The Qulckservs lost thrlct.
Jettcr's Old Age put a .top to the Candy
Kid., who were tied for first place.
Bcores:

BRODEOAAnD'S, CROWNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Solomon m 1M 1S7 W
Klndell ... 170 109 171 810

liyndecker-..-
,

170 17 170 4W

Morton i" ;
Atigelsburg 1M 19 1M

ToUls S- ! S t,t)S
. .QUICKSKRVS. .

. 1st. fd. .Sd. Total.
Stlne , 202 168 la 622
Newcomb 1U 136 111 ' 430

J. Moyna in IKS Its 434
D. Moyn KS 172 .114 C79

C. Primcau 13 IRS 218

Totals' SOS S03 Hi
FRANK'S CANDY KIDS.

1st. 2d. Id. Total.
Fagerberg 149 190 ifS t27
Petersen 156 1&2 164 Eft
Nelson 109 IK 163 C32

Bhulti 1S2 201 212 IM
team lit ICS m 472

Total. 773 SM 912 1.631
JETTER'fl OLD AGE.

' 1st.' Id. .1.1 Tnl.luaenr i i m 622
Bland 15S 159 1T9 47S
Ooden , 180 1S3 198 Ml
Zimmerman 1SI m IM 47SZrp 197 1J7 1W 6M

Totals 821 905 897 2,624

Llthographera' Leairue.
" REES PRINTING CO.,. 1st 2d. Jd. Total."rt. 188 SOJ IS E13J. 14S 151 4HOhnesorg ....170 152 uo 472

Totals .....Tiss "a "13 1,414
II. a TRANSFERS. '

- 2d. Sd. Total.iuiunonn uj 94 108 '333
fa"" 109 85 HI SJ7M.'lry 130 im lM sss

Totals ..jn 307 SSI 1.059
KLOPP BARTLETT.

1st 2d. Sd, Total.Anderson 137 16J 100 404
s , la jig sy

Lannlng 108 153 104 306

Totals a 414 354 1.160
LYON8 ENGRAVERS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Melatcky ..ISO icy 104 327
Robinson .,122 103 121 "354
Feltman ..129 1W 120 393

Totals SSI 33S 345 1.0S2
OMAHA PRINTING CO.

1st il. 3d. Total.
itonr ....lit im 13 S73
Nabls 193 137 137 4S7
Grupo ,...m US

Totals 488 S 395 '
1,271

H. E. PRESS.
1st 2d. Sd. Total.

A. Paclow 152 120 131 411
Fltsgerald 114 115 1S8 352
IU Pactow v-- 123 464

Totals . 442 402 SSI 1.22S

Couraiua; Poatponed.
RED OAK, la., Oct. ecUl Tele-

gram.) There waa no coursing today on
account of heavy rain, but the Aberdeen
vii f' match will bo-- run tomorrow, finish
Ing Saturday If necessary.

OMAHA; - FRIDAY OCTOBER

DIPLOMATIC CORPS

IN CITY OF MEXICO

; ASKSFOR WARSHIPS

(Continued from Page One.)

situational movement and liberal ele-men- ts

tn Mexico City to secure tp.e elimi-

nation of Huerta and the establishment
of a provisional government with which
the constitutionalist, would negotiate for
peaco and arrange a free election In
compliance with Mexican taw.

Bryan Leavea fop Iovra.
Secretary Bryan left hero today for,

Waterloo, la., and before, hi. departur
told his callers he did not expect the
American government to tako any further
steps for a few days at least.

The dispatch of an additional an

warship to Mexican waters did not bring
forth any comment, as the Washington
administration look, upon such. , action,,
as well as upon the conference of dip-

lomats today in Mexico City, as the be-
ginning of a series of manifestations by
the government, of the world generally
that rnay have' a sobering effect oik t!u.
erta.

The arrest of General Maas.tthe Mexi-
can federal officer, on a civil warrant,,
while traveling through the United Statos
to get from Pledras Negraa. Mex., to
Nuevo Ivredo, Mex., excited attention
chiefly becauso the War department's
permission was .overridden. As tho gen-
eral was released on ball, however, It I
not believed that the Huerta government
wilt make any representations In the
matter. .

Kober Takes Lead -

in Western Golf

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. ave

Kober of Rvnnston took tho leail today
In theflrst elghtecn,W,es of'.medal play1,
In the' ottfh trforrlartien't of 'he western
golf association'1 'with a. iconf-tot- leatfr;
Ing Otto ,Hackbartht Hinsdale, and M.
J. Brady, Boston, both of whom made it
In J3, Other .scores were: f

MaoDonald Smith, Now Rochelle, 74;
J. J, MoDermott, Atlantic City, 74 J. B.
Simpson. Milwaukee, 78; Stewart Maiden,
Atlanta, 77: Tom McNamara, Boston, 78;
W. C. SheVwbod, Memphis. 80; Walter
Fovarguev Gleneoe, 81.

ROC KISLAND REVENUES
ARE BELOW YEAR BEFORE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct

Irg to the annual report hied with the
railway commission the hock. Island rail
way has for the last, ,ytar jendlnp June

urusua aunng tnai 'tima xni js oorne-thin- g

shqrt, of what it ty& in. lsawhlch
In given at 21,537,778. Operating expense,
for the last year amounted to 11,219,616 aa
against Sl,3S3,m the year previous.

Freight earnings fell 6ff the lat year
In the amount more' thui- - 2W.0OO, but
passenger earnings Increpied-froh- i 1458,712

to ju,ih. --moii revenues aocreasea about
li.vw, dui express 4DUinesa tncreasea
about. I1.20IJ., Followlngfelyes the operat
ing expense, and revenues for each de-
partment:

OPERATING REVENUES.
1913. 1812.

Freight revenue..,.,..,..! S74.0G2 .$ 9QU49
Passenger revenue ..V... 611714 4S6.71I
Malt revnue " 3?, 83.420
Express revenue 67,800 CC.633
rrom operation other
. than transportation.... 6,014 1,036

Total, nil sources .'tl.519.Ct 21.C37.772
OPERATINO.EXPEN8ES.

1911 1311.
Main, way and strue.... 257,572 xa.y
Main, of eouloment....'.. 2S.16ii 204 ata
Traffic expense ......... 60.414 62.SS7
Transportation exp 739.2$) ' 742.279
uenerai expense 4M?g 46,Ki

Total Opcr Exp.. .11,319,616 l,333,m

GERMANS MAKE SHOWING
IN THEIR BIG PARADE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct Man

J. Pluvlus seemed to have It in for tha
German day .celebration In Lincoln thla
year and played havoc with' arrange-
ments for the big parades. Yesterday,
the day for the floral and Industrial pa-

rade, waa rainy and It was finally de
cided to postpone the floral part of the
parada until today. The Industrial show-
ing was exceedingly good and a long
line of floats and other representatives
of Industry went through the street, and
the clouds forgot to drop their dampness.

The floral parade scheduled tor yester-
day was put on today. No rain felt. The
floral designs were excellent while the
floats which showed different portions of
German history elicited frequent applause
as they passed the crowded sidewalks.
It tsreatlmated that 40,Op0 or 60.000 people
watched the pageant, whloh was headed
by Governor Mo'rehead on horseback, es-

corted by General Hall and thq governor,
staff, thirty strong.

Coitty Trratmrnt.
"I waa troubled with constipation and

Indigestion . and spent hundreds of dol
lars for medicine and treatment" writes
C. IL Hlnaa. of Whitlow. Ark. "I went
to a St Louis hospital also In New Or-

leans, but '.no cure waa effected. On re-
turning home I began taking Chamber-laln'- a

Tablets, and worked right along.
I used them for ome time and am now
aU rig hit .For sale 1y all dniExliU

17 1913.

Record Price for
Seats at Bull Fight

MADRID, Oct. 16. The popularity of
even the world's base ball championship
In America or the annual foot ball finals
In England ' Is eclipsed hero by a bull
fighting spectacle which Is eblng ar
ranged for next Sunday. The occasion Is
the farewell appearance in the arena of
Bomblto, the famous ' bull fighter, who
Is engaged to marry an Kngllsh woman.
Prices for seat, have reached 600 pesetas
(about tSG), 'which Is a figure unpredenlod
In tho history of bull fighting.

ORGANIZED AGRICULTURE
PLANS JANUARY SESSIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IJNCOLN, Neb., Oct

of tho twenty-tw- o .socle- -
tie, composing organised agriculture met
nt tne office, of the State Board of Agrl
culture this morning to discuss plan, for
tho big winter mooting and to seleot
committee on arrangements. The dates
fixed aro January 19 nnd 23, Inclusive,
during which the twenty-tw- o organisa
tion, represented will hold neotlonat
meetings, merging their Joint Interest In
the combined corn and fruit show at the
city auditorium.

Preliminary arrangements were made
to draft tho publo welfare commission
Into service and Bhow moving pictures
every evening at tho auditorium Illustrat
ing the agricultural resources and de
velopment of tha state, The Lincoln
Commercial club, following Its usual cus
tom of twelvo years. wll servo a. 'hosts
l0J?"JULlI?a,)l8 "f vlstinc farmers', .a
suming the financial obligations Incident
upon the meeting,

A. 'hew'feature will be the active In
terest nod of 2he recently
constituted agricultural development; com
mission of 'Nebraska. - ' i "

The fguowlnfe officer, arfd exeputUe
copkmittejs Weolecttd for noli: rIt. Mellor; chairman": Georgai.iW.
Kline, secretary r W Sw . 'W7ilttenIean
H. Burnett, Prpf. C . W Pugsley,! Franka. Odelt and J. R. Duncan.

Those wiw attended 'tho meeting ofor-gahlie- d

agrieult!iro wercvthe fqlldwlng:
Pro'f.'O. W. l'upMey. Frank O. Odell.

J. R. Duncan. F. a Crocker of Fllley.
Dean E. It Burnett, Joseph Roberta of
Fremont it. P. Wilson of Geneva,. R.
Hogue, Cre-te-, W. It Mellor, Lincoln;
Socretacy W. S. Whlttqn of the LlWColn
Commercial club. It. W.'McGlnnls, plesl-de- nt

State Xalryme'n's assoclatlbn: T. F
Sturgoss: O'mahal Prof. T A, Kiesselbach
of the State university farm, alid George
W. Kline. .

FACE COVERED"-W-
ITH

PIMPLES--RESINQ- L

CURED

Atlanta. Ga April 24, 1913. "Whon
I received the samples of Reslnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment my face wa. cov-
ered with pimples which defied; .ptber
creams, soaps arid cosmetics. They were
a source of constant humiliation to me,
coming In contact with many strangers
as I do, as a "business woman.

"By the. time) I. had flnlihed' a cake
of Reslnol Soap, and half a Jar of Reslnol
Ointment, my akin waa soft as velvet
and as smooth. My friends were stunned,
and everyone asked me what 1 hod done.
When I told them, I think they hardly
believed it for the transformation was
simply wonderful.

"Since then 1 have been using Reslnol
Soap and hall never be without It again,
for t have learned the delights of a clear,
soft, beautiful complexion that may be
attained by Its constant use." (Signed)
Mlas B, P. Gaddln, 284kouth Prior St

Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
stop Itching Instantly and speedily heal
ec.ema, and other skin humors, dand-

ruff, sores, burns and piles. ' Sold by
every druggist Free trial, write to
Dept 17-- R. Reslnol, Baltimore. Md. -

Canterbury
A brand new Ide
Silver Collar with
a dUtiact Trans- -
Atlantic air.
The cxtretae of
sraartBtts with-
out exafgeratloa
of style.

like all

ST IdeSilver
Doetnt rnnaa Collarsopart of I'm (op

it buLlsocord Uabreakable Buttonhole
, la no other 'makr which enable tb
cellar to retain lu original goodaea thru
saenths of wear.

.2 for 25c.
i

. Tee 81 By

DRAV
FOR MEN

fThM. Kilpatriclc & Co.
Wf 2eaglae tn.

BELLEYUE REQPEHS QUESTION

(Continued from Page One.)

Rev. Thomas B. Greenlee, Ph. D.j Rev,
James H. Balsbury, 'D. D., and Rev. J.
B. Brown.

This request of Bollevue revives what
Is known as the "synodlcal collage ques
tion," disposed of some three years ago.
and brought up In every succeeding
synod. Bollevue was formerly a synod-le- al

school, but It was finally deemed
wise, with Its assent, to maintain but one
sy&odical college, and Bellevue passed
out of such auspices, leaving the field
to Hastings. Sentiment Is divided a. to
the wisdom of returning to tho former
status of two such schools.

Dr. Stookey'a Position.
President Stookey say. his request does

not contemplate that.
"We aro not asking," say. Jie, "for the

original status of synodlcal control. What
we ask is that the synod glvo it. en-

dorsement of Bellevue to the college
board, so that we may have the synod',
approval In seeking assistance from tho
churches of our state. We are anxious
to have the distinction between that and
synodlcal control clea-l- y drawn."

Some affirm that there is no such dis-

tinction, that this would be tantamount
to synodlcal control, as It would plaqe
Bellevue on precisely tho same footing
aa It was under' the' old arrangement in
everything except name. Dr. Stookey
feels certain that If these concessions
are not granted by this synod, they will
bo eventually.

There seems, to be no objection to ap-

proving the work at Bellevue and record--In- g

such synodlcal approval, but going
no further. In fact, a resolution has been
drawn to that effect by somel who do
not fully coincide' with ' Dri Stookey'.
idea.

The hope was expressed that the mat-
ter would; be fully settled by the college
committee? and .not, come tjponthe looV
of" synod 'to .precipitate dgcor$.

Neyr CymmlUees. Suaed
The committee for this session have

piece
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well -
smooth -
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barrel fitted

adjustable rear

Rifle cartridges,
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been made up and announced by 'thS
moderator, with he folio wing chairmen i

Committee on nominations,' ReV.
Thomas C. Osborne, Box Butte presbV-ter- yj

resolutions. Rev. J. W. Bean. Hast-
ings: finance, Rev. B. J. Pearson; judi-

cial, Rev. T. B. F. Smith; bills nnd over-- "

tures. Rev. B. M. Long of Lincoln, re-

tiring moderator.; necrology, Rev, F. G.
Knauer; next place of meeting. Rev.
George C. Porter; mileage, Mr. Elme?
Sims; minutes of tho German assembly,
Rev. John H. Carpenter; presbytery "bf

Omaha, Itev. J. P. Anderson! presbytery
of Niobrara, Rov. E. IL Sayre; presbjr
tery of Kearney, Rev. B. K. Bailey; pres-
bytery of Box Butte, Rev. R L. Purdy;
presbytery of Hastings, Rev. J. W. Hill;
presbytery of Nebraska City. Rev. F. P.
Ramsay;, leave of absence, Rev. Julius F.
Sohwartx, stated clerk. , '1

Several addresses wero features of the '

afternoon program, the speakers, beluc
Rev. Leon D. Young, D, D., of Beatrices
Rev. Richard Cecil Hughes, D. D., and.
Rev, Dean R. Leland of Lincoln, who.-- is
university pastor for Presbyterian stu,
dent, at the University of Nebraska. His'
reports reflected the .needs and progress
of a large and steadily growing worH;
one in which a man of his youthful vigor
and seal seem, to' find ample opportunity
for efficient .ervice. a s

At S p. m. President A. B. Marshall,
and his associate, on the faculty of the,
Omaha Theological seminary acted s

to a largo contingent that visited
the divinity school, where many of the
synod obtained their ministerial training

- ',,
A Frightful experience -

biliousness, malaria and .constlpOf.-tlo-

is quickly overcome by taking' Jr.rKing. New Life Pills. Only 25c. Fr,
salo by your druggist Advertisement

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road-t- ?

Business Success. . .

, ICtran nt. Pie Counter,
.The appointment of John J. Ego
American league umpire, to ornctate In,
the World', .aeries as Thomas Connolly'spartner was due toJBon Johnsonjs jojaryplan.' It was ganrs'tum to-- get a' crackat the 21.0CO plum which each umpire re"celvea for hi. work - ;i(,v

MODEL 1906

.?? Caliber
Repeating Rifle

This rifle is a handy little
which has no equal in

value. It is a handsome,
made, fine-shootin- g,

working gun. It is aTake--
has a 20-in- ch round

with sporting front and
sights. It shoots

which permits
.22 Short, .22 Long and J22 Long

the use of light ammunition for
target work and heavier
cartridges for. game shooting.
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FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

NEBRASKA-MINNESOT- A GAMJ

At Lincoln, Saturday, Oct. 18, 3 $
i -

SPECIAL TRAIN GOING:
Leaves Omaha 1:00 P. M arrives Lincoln 2:30 P.

SPEOIAL TRAIN RETURNING: if
Leaves Lincoln 5:30 P. M., arrives Omaha 7:00 P. M.

REGULAR TRAINS: - . -

rrom Omaha, 8:20 A. M., 9:15 A. M.
From Lincoln, 6:00 P. M. ;

Admission Tickets on Sale at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Stbrjjjj

Railroad Tickets at City Ticket Office and Burlington Station


